
GREAT PIANO
VALUES

We placed our order this year for our Christmas stock thc.
early p.irt of October, so that wo could select Pi.mos at thq
factdry in adyance and have them shipped for our Christmas
trade.

Wc made an extra large purchase, and a number of those
Pianos arrived too late for our Christmas sale. Those Pianos
wo nro going to soll at a big discount before making our con¬
tract with iho factories for the year of l°ll.

Wo can make you easy torms, payable eithcr monthly or

quartcrly.
Among tho makes you will find some of thc very best Pianos

manufactured, all in beautiful mahogany cases, and selected
by one of our exports for our holiday trade.

This is an opportunity that does not present itself often,
and we trust lhat you will take advantage of it, as wc feel sure
that we can make il lo vour interest.

<OCZZZ=ZZ=DO

Waiter D. Moses & Co.,
103 East Broad Street.

Oldest Music House in Virginia and North Carolina.

SECOND CHOIG
IMES FEATURE

rack Parker, Well Played. Wins
From Hoffman by a

Neck.
JacksonvIIle, Fla., December 27..

r U Parker, well-played second choice,
o-day captured tho fourth race, a
andlcap, at six furlongs, by a length.
*om Hoffman. who beat Racquet a
cck for the place. The favorlto,. M<\-
ana. .'Hit in tlie stretch. Jockey Lof-
..< was suspended for four days f.<r
jiigh rldlpg, Tralner Grover Baker
i- denled all privllegcs, includlng ad-

tn tlie grounds, for tho alleged
iaklng of a proposltlon to a Jockey,
. "place" a hor. e. Only one favorlto

First race.Selling; Jtno-. two-year-
.1.-. S 1-2 furlongs.The Whlp (S to 1).
on; Whlte Wool (I lt, 5), second;
od Bob (2 to 1), third. Tlme, l:hS2-.',.
Second race.Selling; 1400; throo-
rar-olds and up; seven furlongs.May
malla (10 to 1) won; Oakhurst (20 to
I. second; Bllly Bodcmer (", to 2),
ilrd. Tlmo, 1:20.
Thlrd race.Selling. purse, S-tOft; two-
-ar-olds. one mlle.Gold Oak (T, to 2)
on: Eastern Star (2 to 1), second:
hnpilt <t to-"' third. Time. 1:43 2-5.
Fourth race.Handlcap; $fino; all

ffiEssEHsaa

j Academy, Sat. Dec. 31
MATINEE AND NIGHT.

Special New Year's Eve Attraction
The Sason's Dramatic Triumph.

A. G. DELAMATER ANNOUNCES

A Stage Vcrsion of the Famous Novel bv

Dramatized by RICHARD WALTON TULLY,
Co-Author with DAVID BELASCO, of
"THE ROSE OF THE RANCHO."

A Company of Hotable Players
and a Splendid Scenic

Production
SEATS NOW SELLING
THIS ATTRACTION WILL APPEAR AT

Roanoke, Va., Jan. 2. Greensboro, N. C, Jan. 5.
Lynchburg, Var, Jan. 3. Salisbury, N. C, Jan. 6.
Danville, Va., Jan. 4. Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 7.

Wllmington, N. C, Jan. 9.

ngcs, slx' furlongs.Jack Parker (7 to
2), won; Hoffninii (S to l), second;
Itaequ t il" to 11, thlrd. Time. 1;13 3-5.

Fifth race.Selling, $400; three-year-
olds aud up; six furlongs.Snioker (6
lo 1), won; Parkview (3 to 2), second;
Ida D. (6 to 1 i. thlrd. Tlme, 1:1 I.
SiMh race.Selling, $400; three-year-

oltls and up: mile and n slxteenth.
Soa 1C to 1). won; 1'alcada (10 to 11.
second; Canoplan (2o to 1), third.
Tlihe, 1:40 4-5.

y. i cl IFeats
YARSITY QUINT
Lynchburg, Va.. December 27..In a

gamo teemlng wlth hrllllnnt work. t'ne
L\ nehhiirg V. M. r\ ,\. baskctball team
to-night defeated the regular Wash-
Ington aml Lee Utilversity qulnt by the
score of 35 to IS. Tbe visltors were
bcaten by hetPr team work. for the
association boys outplayed iliem at al¬
most every stage of the came. Cap¬
tain Glasgow teatured tor the varslty,
while Jamlet-on end Johnson were tht
stars for tho association. The llne-up:

W. & L, Position. V. M. C. A.
Hannl--.1.. F.lohnsoi.
Moore. .R. F.latn'Iesou
Bear. C .lamos
(McDonald)

Glasgow. .L. c,.Ofterdlnger
Andcraigli.R. G.Adams

Fifteen mlnuto halves. Fleld goals.j
Washington and Leo. 8; V. M. C A.. ifi.
Referecs, Warthen and Barker.

SCENE FROM "THE FIRING LINE"

_j:.''.""'.l,pr'1'" novel, whlrli wlll nppcnr In rirnmntlr.ril form nt Acnilemy of Mnnlr on Sntnrdar.

DR. LAMBETH WRITES LETTER
STATING UMVERSITY'S STAND

Director of Athletics at Virginia Explains Fully How Students Fee
Toward V. P. L, and Inclines to Belief That Athletic Com-

mittees Will Vote for Game Next Season.Final Action
Lies With Faculty Committee.

I1Y GIS MAI.BERT.
Prospects for a Unlversity <>f Vlr-

glnla-Virglnla Polytechnlc Institute
football game next season are over
growlng iii Ighter and brlghter, dcsplte
tho forlorn wall oi" somo blascd In-
dlvlduals who have nolther rhyme nor
reason for their vaunted oppositlon ex¬
cept blind and blased obstlnacy.

Fortunately for the bcm ;it of the
vast majorlty who are Interested ln the
future welfare-of the two schools and
also In their athletic relatlons, the au¬
thorities are taking a different vlew of
the situation and are wllllng to listen
to argument.

lt is particularly gratlfyinc to me.
n.s | know n will be to thousands of
people in Rlchmond and the state at
large, to learn of the position taken
by Dr. W. A. Lambeth, whose interest
in athletlcs la well known to all foi-.
lowers of college sports in the .South.
Dr. Lambeth is a letter to me says
that, si, hir as he is concerned, the past
will not be consldered in taking up the
question of the game. Hc goes further
and states thal the student body ls
largcly ln favor of the game, and en-
tertains a very cordial regard for V. 1'.
I.

lloth School* Cordlol.
1 am certain that the aame thing

can be said with regard to V. P, l.'s
feellng toward Virginia. The rancor
of the past has been wiped out, and ln
its plnee has grown a warm regard for
the great Instltu«:on of learnlng at
Charlottesvllle.
The question of the game wlll be ul-

tlmatcly decided by tlie faculty com¬
mittee on athletlcs at the university,
and the action ol that body wlll be
largcly determlned by the stand taken
by the student committee. From
what can bc learned the student com¬
mittee favors the game. but Dr. Lam-
beth's letter. whieh follows, '.elU the
situation in a nutshell.

Dr. >!mi>,-tir- Letter.
Gus Malberi, Sporting Editor, Tlmes-

Dlspatch. rtlchmond:
Dear Mr. Malbert,.I thank you for

your letter of tho 22nd.
. Concerning the Virginia-V. p. I.
matter 1 have mailed to the presldent
of the General Athletic Association
your wlre tr, me and know that it wlll
lie takei. up hy that committee Im-
medlatelj nfter the holldays. I go
to New Voi k to-rnorrow to attend
society meetings whlch wlll keep me
away untll January 1. When'l re¬
turn I shall ask the faculty committee
to take t.'ie matter up.
The General Athletic Association

committee, consistlng of four students
and ono alumnus, meets every .Satur¬
day at .-. P. M. Thls committee I le<
sure would favor such a game from an
athletic standpolnt and wlll probably
vote for lt. The feellng here among
students ls, so far as I know, very
friendly toward V. p. I. ai the foot¬
ball banquet held on the flrst .Saturday
of thls month, V. P. I. was the only
Instltutlon speclflcally toasted, Mr.
Harry Varner respor.dlng wlth a very
tasteful and dlplomatlc speech. The
past, bo far as athletlcs are concerned,
wlll not. I feel sure, take any part ln
the dlscusslon.

Faculty Committee Wlll A<-t.
The faculty committee on athletlcs

win not be Influenced \,y athletic prob-
lerns unconnected wlth the main func¬
tlon of the unlversity. They wll] make
up thelr mlnds upon thls polnt, and
thls only: Is It besl for the educatlonal
value of the unlversity to play V. P. I.

',::¦.::.;t 11-¦- i composed

Interested ln athletlcs,
¦ly if It Ih compatlble wlth the

best Interests of the unlversity and
.r ..-.<.¦ <-. 'e tha> it wlll advance the
cause of educatlon v.ili they vote for
:' ''".-.¦:.:': they wl|J vote againHt
tbe proposition. Thl* ls what i re-
ferrer) to in my wlr*-.-i V/aa not thlnk-
lr.* about elJglblllty or the past.
,The problem ln a blg one, and I

have not made up my own mind and

the expliclt manner In which he ha3
Istateil the facts, it would be far more
of an injustice to refrain from gi\ tti.^
the publlc this gllmpse bchlnil the
seen* s.

There is only one polnt on which
I am a tritle hnzy. So far as an ac-
tual aid In pr,omoting educatlon, It ls
hard to concelve tho value of any.
athletlc sport. However, it appearsl
obvlous to me that lf there Is educa¬
tlonai value In athletlcs. then such
value Is as great, whether the oppo-l
nents be one school or another, Just
as long as it is a rcputabK- instltu-
tlos

Value of Outdoor ESxerclse.
The value of athletlcs to elther uni¬

versity or college lies in tlie physlc.il
dovelopment of lhe no-rj ens-'aglng lu
such sport. Where such physlcal de-
volopment is obt.iincd, the student is
i" tter able to do the work mapped out
for hlm. He ls brlghter ln the class
room and in all round better condition
than thc fellow who leads a contlnu¬
ous indoor existence. But even ln thls
case, ll looks aa lf thc queatlon ot
which school ls to be played hardly
ntera Into tho argument, asaln pre-

sttming that selectlon will he made
from among repntable instltutlons.

If It is a question of prcstlge to be
gained through association wlth some
of the major schools throughout tho
Unlted States, that puts a different
light on the situation. Such bcltig the
casr, tlie department of athletlcs hcars
the same relatlon to a university or

college as does the press agent to a

theatrlcal productlon, and the aid to
educatlon aciilcved through athletlca
Is in reallty an aid to the purse by
increasing the enrolinent, through ex-

ploitatlon of athletlc prowess.
PremlneH Mny He l ufomideil.

I am not chai'glng that any of tho
above happens to flt the present case.

1 am certain .thnt thc faculty commit¬
tee of the university would never let
the matte-r of whether vlctory could
be achieved or not enter into the ques¬
tion. I ain slmply anxlous to lind out
just in what way a game wlth V. P. I.
could lessen tho c-'lucatlonal value of
the university. Blaeksburg sends many
students to the university, and ath-
letic relations would certalnly tend to
Increase regard, the ono for the other.
N'aturally, I hope that the faculty com¬
mittee will favor the game. I trust
that when they conslder tho question
they can see their way clear to ac-

qulesce in the deslrc for the contest.
A vast majority of the student bodle.i

ol both schools want thn game. As Dr.
Lambeth saya. tho past has been for-
gotten. In the light of these facts.
let us ail hope that the faculty com¬

mittee may view the question from
ihe same angle.

AMUSEMENTS
Arid-m).Kyrle Bellew, ln "Itafflea,"

iiiiillm-<. nnd nlght.
IIIJou.''The Joy Hldcrn."
i. ii t,i n.Vaudevllle.

Set- "UalBrN."
Last nlght's performance of "Raffles"

offered iheatre-goers another opportu¬
nlty to witness that preclous rarlty ln
road companies.a famous star, who ls
pot only famous, but so good that he
can afford to surround hlmself wlth
mon and women of a high order
abllity. Kyrle Bellew, wlHi hls beau¬
tlful, cameo features and sllver hair,
wlth hla easy, polishod manner, his
clear-i ut, cllpped enunclatlon and per-
fect rcadlng, is always worth seelhg
and hearing, Ile Is not only tho ln-
(tomparable lovor, but always the
skilK-d. tlnlshed artist, rarely ralslng
hla volce even in tho stronger scenes
bui always Bucceedlng ln convoying
the emotion, the tenaeness, that mny
bo called for at thc moment, wlthout
effort and wlthout a false note.
But Mr. Bellew's company deserves

almost as hearty pralae as does he
hlmself. Ernest Stallard, who laat.
¦e'ason, ln "Tho Bulldor of Brldgos,'
gave hucIi a atrlklng performance aa

Holland, was ugaln beyond crlt-
as old Lord Amerateth.an actor

of the ordlnary. Frank Connor,
with Bellew last season, played
the comparatlvuly mnall part of
y Manders, known to nll tho lov-

< r of Hornung'a atorles ns "Bunny.''
Oladyi HniiHon, "an unusually lovoly
v.on^in, who wan attractlve and playedWOll enough," na I aald laat Now Year's
Day, waa all of that nnd more last
nlght. She han brondened ln her work,
und h<-r performance as Cwendolln
Conron wns thoroughly convlnctng-ftnd ihe la ho lovely that even lf she
were not a competent actress it wouldbe ii idt'iHure merely to look at hor.
1 olllott I'uget mado the most of tho
till. of Lady MolriiHe; Hornard Falrfax,
wn" so good In tha very aniull part ot
l/-rd Crowley.always "a bit plffed".-..hat Mr. Bellew «v his m.'i.nae.emerit de-

Berves great credlt for engaglng so
clever a man for only a few "sldes,
Frank Wcsterton, thc Captain Bedford
of the play, wa.s thoroughly satlsfac¬
tory as tbe gentleman detectlve; hc

so iitterly English tb.u hls coats
i-v.-n bad those littlo epaulets on tho

Iders. .lane Tyrrell played Mrs.
Vldal, the heavy womnn. wlth C(Tr*"51d-
..r.tl.le (Jramatlc power of a rcstralned
character, and Frank McCormack gavo
a horrlbiy llve portrayal of Crawsnay,
tbe burglar, thc lees of thc undt-r-
world's cup.
The play itself i« a sort of glorlfled

melouraiiia. adapted by Kugene Prea-
bey from E. XV. Hornung's .'Tbe Ama¬
teur Cracksman" and other storles,
and, melodrama or not, it holds one's

Mon from overture to curtaln. lt
may br-- llve. t-m or liftcen years old;
:t is still a well wrltten, weil construct-
f.i play. full of what tlu newspaper men
call human lnterest, and, old as it 1«.
it is not tlm least hit out o; date.
Thero Is only one mechanieal device
Tnat occurs in tlie last ar*t, ;..t the end
of tho plece, and It wa.s the means of
brlnKlni,' the play to a close with a
tlnalo that was startling and thrllPng
even to your hardened play-goer.

Rarely do we have an opportunitv to
see such perfcct stage settlng. Thoro
nre only two sets: tlu* first shows tlie
great hull of nn English country house,wlth Its open flroplace and burnlng

A NEW HUPMOBILE
RUNABOUT.FOR SALE

Owner will sell at REDUCED
PRICE. Address ELECTRIC COX
STRUCTION COMPANY OE VIR
GINIA, Richmond, Va.

The Reo at $1,250
Does every thin-,' that any $3,000 car does
except cost three thousand dollars, with
big tire cost. opcrating cost and mainte-
nnncc.

For .**0 Yt-ars iho House of Quality.
Straus, Gunst & Co.,

Dlstlllcra and Blenders ot
Flne ivtilikle-i.

Drink Old HenryIts l.ong Record Provoa its Meric

Touring Car, $700.Roadster, $600.

1627-29 W. BROAD ST.

§fS_l Two Cycle
d& 4 Cylinders

'UB CAIl THAT H.T*** jyo VAIjVES.
Guaranteed Kngino Servlco.

Prlce, ffil,200 to $2,500.
Impcrlnl Motor Car Co., IM.strllintrr.'i
JI131 AV. Brond St. Phone Mon. 1213.

Thc buyer who knows the differenc
in atitomobiles will own a

Jones Motor
Car Co.

Allen Ave. and Broad Street.

VERBOSA
"It Speaks for Itself."
WON THE RACE.

tnd Captured the Flrst Prlze.Publlo
Favor. .

THE 100. C1GAII FOIl HO.
Havana I',lllor--Porto Rican Wrappor.
Call for lt by namo at your doalcr.

The Worlh Auto Sales Co., 439-501
W Main St. Phone Madison 7060

°gs, lls liniivy furnlture nnd stnlrcnsole.i-llnft to tho gnllery nnd upper floorn,1'iiifl over tho mantol nnd on thn wullstno firmorlnl devlr.es ahd qUaftorlhftft ofan old nnd nobla houso; tho Boeohd«iiowh iinffinsfl chambore, typimi of amnn nbout town.plenty of books awrltlng tnblO, fl plcture or two, on IhewiUIh a leopurd'n honrl. boxlng glovPH,fencing foliH, Hlngle-HtlckH, hookeyclubs, and nll wlth n minute attentlon
i? <J«»tall worthy of Davld Beiasco orIlonrv Mlller.

Peraon.illy I am glnd that thero laan opportunity to see It agnln to-day
W, D. a.

Do <hc nrpd Come [Inck *

When Hobert VV. Chambers wrote hls
novel. "The Flririg Llne," ho handled
ns the i-lilef thenie of the book tho
question thnt Ih Just now tho mipremoquestion nmong BClflntlstS! Do the doad
come hack? Tho Bciontlflc world hnstwo anawdrs, Tliom.-is Edlaon's answer
was omphfttlcally no Untll recently.¦when he was vlslted by n Now Vork'Bplrltualist, whosn powers were ho ro-mnrknble that Mr. Edtson confesaedhlmself nt n loss ns to whnl to thlnk.On the other hnnd, Professor HugoMunaterberg, tho great psychologist,Is iii-mly opposed to the iden thatdwollers ln thls world ever rccelvomanlfosUtlona from any other. CorAtrastlng strongly wlth Professor Mun-
storburg's vlews on tlie matter arothose of the late Caeaar Dorhbroso nnd'Professor Wllllnm James, only recentlydeceaaed. Hoth Lombroao nnd James
promlsed on thelr deathbeda to returnfrom the Sp|rit world with messages,and these mesHagos thelr friends nre
now constnntly awnlting.

In the dramatlzntlon of "The FlrlngLlne," vvhil h*wlll bo seen at tho Acad¬
emy on Saturday, RIchard Walton Tullyhaa brt the question tlnanaweredLouis Malcourt, a charactoi in the. play,holds long, plensnnt convorsatlons wlthhls d.eid father, who was a SUlcide.Thc other charactcra ln tho drama look
upon Malcourt na hnlf-mad, yet, In thepowerful endlng of tho second actMalcourt ls made to reeelve a messageWhllo he Is ln a trance thot saves a¦cofflng frlend from uttor flnanclal
aisaster. The message ls looked uponna ti hallucinatton by Malcourfa ac-qualntances, but Malcourt flrmly be-Heyos, and when, ln the thlrd acl hisdea.i father surnmons hlm. MalcourtBtralghtena all thc tangios 0f the plnyhy nceepting thc summons, and goesout to meet hia father; wlth a amile.

"

,ror»<*inen Wlll Meet.-Clevoland, ohlo. December 27. u kDevereux, presldent r,f the Orand Cir-','.'!,'; V,V !y ?%1V ''n11 fr,r ;1 natlonalconventlon ol all boraemen to meet i«
Buffalo, January o. The object of' theconventlon ls staterl to he ..'the bettermeni of all trottlng interests whethertrack managerB, ownera or tralners."Mr. Devoreux also saued a call forho annual meeting of the itewarda otnV.'e/","' ,''"'"". Tr\Mch wl!! b« heldin Buffalo January 10.

tnvoFFiCMi. mrrinNs
OP RBVQliVBR MATCHES

Springfleld, Mass., Dccombep 27_Un-ofllcla! retums from the flrst 'round
ui.it-:.. in the indoor league race of
thc OnJted Statea Revolver Aasocla-
tion were announced to-day hy Secre-1
tary-Treasurer <\ s. Axtell. of thja]clty. Tln Manhattan Revolver i"'l>n>.
oi New Vork. s.hot tht hlghost acore'
of the round, and th<- st. Louis and

Shafts From Sportland
By G. MALBERT

It now devclops that there ls llttl
truth in the statement that Bunting
has bccn let go by Washlngton to At-
lantn. Tho story whlch was sent out

some weeks ago has never been con-

tirm-.-d, and from n conversatlon wlth

XV. Ti. Bradley yesterday lt was gather¬
ed that Richmond has very bright pros-
pects of gotting the North Carolina
youngster who made such a good Im¬
presslon here last season. In a few
duys Mr. Bradley wlll know posltlvcly
whether Washlngton wlll let him have
the boy for tho draft price, and hc has
much reason to belleve that both Noycs
ind McAlcer wlll favor the deal.

Sullivan managos to keep pretty
ttlosely in touch wlth Richmond these
Jays. In a letter yesterday ric states
thut he thinks ho has landod an lnflelci-
ttr who wlll make good. Nothiny dolng
in the namo llno for thc reason thnt
he dldn't want to give out any deflnlto
informatlon until hc actualiy had the
man signed. Very good business.

Scoqers to the contrary notwlthstand-
ing, it looks very favorable to a A'lr-
irinia-V. P. I. football game next year.
Dr. Lambeth, whllo not expresslng hls
jwn opinion, does say that sentiment
ravorablo to such a contest is rapldly
-rrystalllzing. Wouldn't it bo groat if
t really did nappcn? And do you know
:>f any good reason why lt should not
lappen?

Here Is tho latest argument against
an 'oig'ht-club loaguo. Supposo tho
;lght-club affalr was adapted by the
league, and supposing further that
two additional clubs would bo secured
to mako up tho octet, where would lt
>o posslble to find another city should
anc of tho towns drop out?

It i3 always customary in every
league to secure protection for ono- or
two towns ln addltlon to tho regular
-.ircuit, as a inatter of precautlon. You
an never toll when somo town wlll
3rop out for any ono of a number of
reasons, and unless thero ls other pro¬
tected terrltory, tho loaguo must, whon
thls happens, necessarlly drop still
inother club.

There is but littlo chance for In-
:reaslng the. present clrcult. Tho Nor¬
folk conforenco should settle the ques¬
tion of clrcuit for all time. Owner
Bradley thinks that he has a plan
Which wlll brlng about an amlcablo
settlement of the vexatious question,
ind will present it when ho goes to
Morfolk Thursday.

"You can pretty nearly tell how
many frlends you havo," said tho avl-
itor, "after you return from a flight
"or an altltude record. The troublo
seems to bo that whon you aro ln tho
ilr friends muitiply at a. too rapld rato
ivhile tho alightlng brlngs out dearly
:ho truth."

Poor Jack Burns got an awful Uck-
Ing at tho hands of the Australlan
noavy, Lang. Tho bout was stopped
jy the officials aftor Burna had been
neaten to a pulp. Burns, whllo big
tnd strong, has nover proven a winner.
Ho's a youngster, however, and has a

:h(.i,nco to eomo bnck. *

Bllly Papko "was another to recelve
nis tnedicino via the Australlan route.
fJave Smith, from the islund contlnent,
handed tho knookouts "to Amorica's
prlde. Papko lost. tho fight on a foul.
Bad day for Amerlca.

Sam Langford and .loe Jeannetto wlll
jot together oarly noxt month beforo
^10 Armory Athlotlc Club, of Boston.
i'ho last tlmo theso two hoavics got
together Langford yot tlio declslon,
though Charlie AVhlte, tlu, roferee, do-
alared it to bo ono of the most vlcious
baAUea Iii-. jiver au.w,. Tho f.au.3 *"haulci

Chalmers Cars
are

Champion Cars
Thc famous "Blue Birds"
have bcen winners for several
seasons on road, track and
hill. In rccognition of the
victories of.thc "Blue Birds,"
each 1911 Chalmers car car-
rica across thc top of the ra-
diator a

BLUE BAR
Look for the azurc blue line
of Chalmers quality.

Gordon
M__or Company, Ine,

"Cars of
Character"

Richmond, Virginia
Smlth Sc Wesson Clubs, of Rprlngfleld,
wero tlod for second. The scoros fol¬
low;
Manhattan, New Vork, 1,108; Ht.

C-ouIs, l.osi; Smlth & Wesson, Sprlng-leld, l.osi: Natlonal Capitol, 1,05s;Vewark. 1,055; Seattle, i.'i.',i; Spokane,
l.or.i ;> Centtir", 1,04*1; Boaton, 1,044;Philadelphia, 1,016; Shell Monnd. l.nif;
i.ikland, :.',:.. V.illow. 1,0'.*,; I,oiilsvUle,
'<!' 968, Culobfa, Panama, S63; M!l"i
Jtandlsh, Pontland, iic.i; Columbua, u,,
168; Youngatown, O., 881! Ptiluth,
mnn a-in.

ST'.'.X SPAPKIt MAN IS
Itl I.KIi OFF THB Tl UF

JacksonvIIle. Fla., n*"-rab-r 21.ai
1 meetlng of the stewarda of the South-
.m Jockey Club, held hero to-day,
tert B Colller, n Chlcago newspaper
orrcspondent. was ruled off tfie turf
or allogcil extortlon of various sum.i
»f money during tlie lOO'i-'lu raclng
leason horo from It. D. Williams, a
iromlnent owner.
According to affldavlta presented to

):<. .loekey Ciuo l>> several horseiuon.
'olller, ln return for moneys accepted
ind for wsger pl .. ed tor hlm. prom-

upport of the newspaper
vlth whlch h" waa connected, Instcad
if contlnuing pnbllcatlon of articles
i" had prevlously contrlbuted, ln
**hlch ho attacked Williams and hls
nethod of raclng horses Colller
tad been barred from the local course
ilnce the beginnlng <>f thi gnlneotlng, pending an Investigation of
h>- eharges brought against hlm.

get some fun out of the engagement at
any rate.

The fans np ln Danviile seem lo be
hlghly pleased over thc outlook for
next season. Joe Laughlln, who will
take Stove Grlflln's plaee ns manager,
Is partlcularly popular wlth Ibe pen-
plr who look bit tbe games. Smith, who
slgned wlth the "Bugs" last season
after havlng been l"t go by Portsmouth
and Petersburg, wlll return, and Is
expected to make good. Mullenex wlll
afratn be In the clty on the Dan, but
Blekert, Gaston. .Sullivan. Sehrader and
Hooker wlll probably he let out be¬
cause of tholr demand for hlgher sal¬
arles than the team can afford.

Buck Hooker should have little trou¬
ble tylng to some club In a league
whoro the salary llmlt Is Just a trllle
hlgher than ln A'lrglnla. Hooker Is a
local boy and has many frlends, all of
whom wlll watch hls future 'eareer
wlth Intercst? By the way, lt looks
as If .Stanley BIghic will havo to leave
tho State, too. Stanley ls no cheap
man. and unless Norfolk comes across
with hls prlco he will pro further.

.Iust remember whenover you get
real blue and feel that there wlll never
be nn ending of the long nlghts, that
in exactly 101 days the umplre will
say: "Play ball." Now smile.

McGuire's University School
wlll be open on TUESDAA", January 3.
instead of Monday. tho 2d, as at Ilrst
announced.

_SmusemcnML_
Jefferson Auditorium.

Friday, Dec. 30, 8:30 P. M.

Princeton
Glee Club

Tickets on Sale at
A. T. Gray Cigar Co., Cable Piano Co.,
Jefferson Cigar Stand, Crenshaw's.
ACADEMY, To-Day,

MATINEE AND NIGHT.
CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS
KYRLE BELLEW

IN
RAFFLES.

Prices: Matinec, 25c to $1.00; Night,
50c to $1.50._
ACADEMY-Thursday

Matlnee nnd Mght,

Al. H. (Metz) Wilson
in his new song play, "Metz in Ireland.'*'
Prlcest Matlnee, 25c. <<> "jH-OOj Nlg-ht,

20c. to f-U.BO.

BIJOU~THIS WEEK
GEO. Sgf-J SIDNEY

"THE JOY RIDER"
wlth Carrlo AVobhei*.

NEXT AVEBK
mam zelle
theIlubin

Now raudovlllo Monday and Thursday,New pictures Monday, Wedni-sday and )<Yl-
dny. Only the beat of both.. Amateur*Tliu.rfiti&y *ii«'H»


